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KENNEDYNN DY PPARTYARTY PROBESro S INTONTOI1 PROPROBLEMSMS
jllall continued from page 1

senator ted kennedy and
herer members of the subcom
bueeeueeateettee on indian education were
faa four day tour of alaskan
lagesages to ascertain for them
ves what was needed to bring

impoverished and neglected
idenyssidentsidents of rural alaska into the
dernderdernagodernagenageage
although their mission wwasas
niterediteredtered upon improving educaaduca

tonaltmnaltanal standards other related
itfldsids of poverty and housing as

11 as the problems of health
mrevare explored
tin bethel the party surveyed
tiospitalTiiospital marked with holes in

jlfce ceiling and mold in the oper

Sngig room here also kennedy
red a cabin which measured

la14l4 bybv 14 feet and sheltered a
faintly of eleven
i thenen the group saw some of

he newew frame homes produced
ajlbjl thee housing program at the
ralefite off one per day
li at one point in bethel kekenn-t
ayftjdy1y noted that some of the
familiesflies were oataobtaobtainingI1

ining water
flomfvomfpom the polluted river he learn-
eded that the only sources of clean
water were wells controlled by
yvernmentyvernvernmentvernment installations as no

aaeeaee could privately finance a
well
f the problem of obtaining

deanan healthy water was not
exclusive to bethel it wasptevwas prev-
alentnt at every stop on the tour
I1 it was at bethel that the sen

aarawrtor met margaret nick a legal
perdicespervicespertarvirviviceses aide students from
tiee lower forty eight don t come
ttdt4ta alaska to go to school she

a

statedted so whywhvwev should alaskan
istudentsaidents go outside to get a
highwigh school educationeducation0educations0 she
aidedjrtkedaiked
t I1j kennedy was so impressed
athwthth her that he asked margaret
t repeat her statements at the
aibcommitteeaibcommittee hearings held in
fairbanksirbanks
J on the second day of the

tripp the air force C 130 bearing
tile kennedy contingent landed
a galena the weather was
warmworm a balmy 48 degrees and
we party stood outside in the
ddnsdnn to talk with the BIA princi-
pal about the problems of the
school

fj following this conversation
I111 the school advisory board told
I1 ennedyznnedykennedy and senator walter

mondaleKon dale D minnesota of their
tt asireiesire&sireie sire to educate native students

doser to home
1 As the party was preparing

to depart galena one elderly
lianativetive pleaded with kennedy

king him to visit his village of
mulatonulatoalatojlato come visit my village
je requested it iss not far

Jj the senator was informed
thatat nome weather had lifted
iwough4111ough4111 ough so that the plane could
jiingidkndjiind and that this opportunity
light not last he decided to fly
intoalto nome

1Ii most of the frame houses in
domesnomes king island village close
lj resembled berthelsbethelsbetlielsBeBet thelsliels louse
town1twntbwn many of the homes were

11phouttpthoutthout electricity while the resi
ifcntsantsnts burned driftwood when it
was available oil when they
could afford it

1 repeatedly kennedy would
gakttkgtk how can you afford to

I1aledlleded your family

A4 often the answer was obvious
11rokingoking toward his meager
boresfjores4ores one man replied some
limes we must do without

in nomes public high school
bacherslachersachelsachers posted young sentries
I1 the hallways to notify their
fassmatesfassassmatesassmates of senator kennedy s
proach so that they might

beeteet him curious eskimos lined
iee second story windows of the
lenity in order to catch a glimpse
f the senator

the fog was thickening and
owed bright catching and re
actingectmgecting the midday sun as the
arty boarded the plane at the
jomeome airfield by the time it
ededindednded at arctic village the
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APPALLED senators edward kennedy right
and ted stevens left and congressman howard
pollock center are seen at a meeting with the
kotzebue school advisory board after having

land was dimly lit in evening
twilight

As the aircraft touched down
on the rough airstrip it gave one
violent jerk before resting at a
full stop at this the massach-
usettssett s senator uttered a brief cry
possibly recalling a near fatal
plane crash several years distant

As senators staff and press
filed out of the aircraft a dozen
dog teams and snowmobilessnowmobilersnowmobiles ar-
rived the party was hustled
aboard the unique transports and
raced the half mile to the village
over the narrow twisting trail

when the caravan approached
the schoolhouse it was greeted
by a cardboard poster tacked to
the side of the bubuildingI1ildi1ng the
crayon lettered sign reareadd wel-
come to arctic V

almost typical of the entire
journey were the elderly indians
who displayed smiles and extend-
ed their hands for a vigorous
handshake many of the young
children too young even to be
familiar with the kennedy name
were more curious than enthrall-
ed

the schedule called for only
a brief visit to arctic village
when the entourage returned to
the airstrip it was discovered
that a starter for the number two
engine was inoperable and need-
ed repair

this afforded an opportunity
to spend several more hours in
the scenic village nestled among
the mountains of the brooks
range

these additional hours were
consumed in casual conversation
with the residents of the town
here senator kennedy was pre-
sented with a game by the child-
ren

thanking them he said ta1 I

will play it with my children
word came that the starter had
repaired and the group was off
again

it was late evening as the
skillful crew set down the C 130
at barrow buses and trucks were
waiting to whisk the party to the
arctic research laboratory for
a steak dinner and a restful
nights sleep the group was
awokenaboken at 630 the following
morning to face another full day

the subcommittee members
met with the people of barrow
in an open town meeting they
heard testimony from several of
the townspeople

tom brower told of the feel-
ing of separation which results
from sending native students
away for an education he stated

inspected the library of the kotzebue school
kennedy stated that he was appalled attheaat ttthe
lack of any books about the culture and history
of alaskan natives

that this separation is similar to
that experienced by the inuvikinnvik
people of canada

their children were not even
allowed to come home to their
parents in the same town he
said they had to be boarded
inin the dormitories and that was
hurting those parents its prob-
ably the same type of feeling
that some of our children get
when they are not permitted to
mingle with their own people

one girl claimed that the atti-
tude of her teachers was detri-
mental to her education the
attitude I1 received from these
teachers was that it doesndoean t really
matter she stated they say
you will get your high school
diploma and the government will
always be there to help you
along their expectations werent
high enough of us in order for us
to achieve anything

during the meeting the sen-
ators were receptive to the idea
of locally controlled schools one
suggestion which appeared to be
highly favored by subcommittee
members was increased training
and hiring of eskimo teachers
and teacher aides

the meeting was concluded
after kennedy was presented
wwithith a carved walrus tusk by the
barrow eskimos accepting the
gift he said if you come to
washington you will see it proud-
ly displayed in my office

the next stop on the tour
was kotzebue the group was
then to be taken to noatak
kivalinavalinaKi and selanikselawikselaw1k by bush
planes due to weather this
portion of the trip was postpon-
ed and the group inspected the
kotzebue school meeting with
the school advisory board in the
whoopsehoopszhools library

kennedy as he examined the
library said he was appalled at
the lack of any books for the
eskimo children to read about
the history and culture of their
people

the school advisory board
told kennedy that it was an
ineffectual body since none of
its suggestions have been imple-
mented by the BIA mondale
asked what the ideal educational
situation would be

school board members re-
sponded that regional high
schools would enable students
to learn about the outside
world while remaining close to
their homes

kennedy indicated that helie
would favor regional high schools
he stated this is the kind of a

program that could make a great
deal of sense

As the party left kotzebue
ground fog creepedcreeper in and the
wind began to pick up weather
had threatened to isolate the
group during the entire trip and
had greatly disrupted thethepreciseprecise
schedule prepared by subcom-
mittee staff

at fort yukon though the
weather could not have been
better one mother could be
seen pulling her young infant on
a small sled trying to catch sight
of senator kennedy

curious athabascan children
squinted their eyes as they quiet-
ly viewed the scene the team
of dignitaries proceeded to the
schbolschmol where the same questions
were asked and the same answers
given

the entire tour possessed a
quality of sameness not because
it was intended to be so but
because the same problems exist-
ed everywhere the problems of
poverty housing malnutrition
and disease were seen at every
stop

fairbanks was different there
were to be no inspections inside
one room cabins here the sub-
committee was to hold its final
alaskan hearing the senators
were to reach a focal point of
the tour and try to make some
sense from their findings

what is needed are less in-
dian experts and more expert
indians the subcommittee was
told by native students from
the university of alaska

the students requested inte-
gration of de facto segregated
BIA schools higher standards of
education increased financial
aids emphasisdeemphasisde of vocational
programs and improved guguidid
ance counselor programs

further testimony was heard
at the hearings conducted a-
pril I111I1 at alaskalandAlaskaland from ro-
bert willard representing the
alaska native brotherhood he
stated ostensibly you have
heard testimony in support of
the regional high schools con-
cept I1 can only concur

dr kraus professor of ling-
uistics at the university of alas-
ka said no longer can policy be
designed to remove and alienate
the children from their culture

perhaps the most strkingsarking test-
imony was offered by margaret
nick brought from bethel by
senator kennedy in order that
the whole nation can hear what
she has to say as kennedy put
it

she urged immediate action
to solve the problems confront-
ing her people sayingsayingysayings lets
take and open the hotho potato
before it gets cold

senators mondale and ken-
nedy dedescribedscribedascribed testimony given
by peter john and richard
frank of minto as excellent
dr martha wilson dr john
fleshman and dr barbara nach-
mann of the alaska native health
service gave testimony on the
health problems experienced by
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans

during the course of the even-
ing senator stevens indicated
that he would like to make a
statement stevens and pollock
were uurged by republican leaders
to condemn the trip as a political
sideshowsideshowl as did senators bell-
mon murphy and saxbe who
left the tour after the first day

my position and congress-
man pollocks position is that
this trip is good for alaska he
said 1I think weweveve seen a great
deal that has broubroughtgh t about the
education of some national news
figures who will now know some-
thing about alaska the real
purpose of the trip is fulcifulfifulfilled
he continued 1I hope that all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans feel the same as I1 do
I1 was late because the gentleman
I1 consider to be the most con-
servativeserva tive member of the alaska
state senate called me to tell me
to stay with you and give them
hell 1

senator kennedy and his
party left alaska after admitting
awareness of the problems of
alaskan natives and pledging in-
novationsnovations in federal programs
affecting them

iiiiiunconquered
sen ted kennedy was pre-

sented with several gifts from
the native people of alaska on
his tour perhaps the most im-
pressive was an ornately carved
walrus tusk given to him by the
people of barrow

As he accepted it kennedy
said 1I can understand now
why the lower forty eight never
conquered barrow

NEEDING MOST

kerttulakerrruaKerrrua s
resolution
asks nativenative
scholarships
house speaker jalmar kert-

tula introduced a resolution mon-
day requesting the university of
alaska establish a comprehensive
program to assist native students
in pursuing a college education

commenting on the proposed
legislation kerttula said 1 I was
surprised and dismayed fo dis-
cover that the university has not
developed a program to help
native students overcome many
of the problems of college life

native students are generally
unfamiliar with the academic
community kerttulasaidKerttula said con-
sequently they are faced with a
great many more problems than
the average student native stu-
dents are required to spend as
much time understanding how a
university functions as they
spend understanding subject mat-
ter this of course creates a
tremendous impediment to aca-
demic achievement

kerttula added 1 I am confi-
dent the university of alaska
can develop a comprehensive
program to assist native students
pursuing a college education
such a program in conjunction
with existing scholarships should
go a long way towards increasing
the educational opportunities of
alaskan natives


